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Carload of Powder Exploded and
Twenty-Two Were Killed

BODIESBURNED ANDMUTILATED

Terre Haute, Ind., Jan. 21.—Tw
ty-two charred, broken, mutilated
bodies were taken from the smoulder-
ing ruins of the accommodation pas-
senger train on the Cleveland, Cin-
cinnati, Chicago & St. Louis (Big
Four) railroad, following its destruc-
tion by the explosion of a carload of

powder as it passed a freight train at

Sandford, Ind., five miles west of Terre

Haute. The number of injured will

total at least 35.
The cause of the disaster has not

been fully explained, but several theo-

ries ara advanced. The result was ter-

hible. The shock was felt for 30 miles,
many believing it to be an earthquake.
The entire train, including the loco-

motive, was blown from the track, the
coaches were demolished, the engine
was hurled 50 feet and the passengers
were blown to pieces, consumed by
fire or rescued in an injured condi-
tion.
According to trainmen of the freight,

the explosion of the powder was caus-
ed by the concussion of the passenger
train, which was slowing down for
Sandford.
Besides the passenger train, eight

freight cars were blown to pieces by
the explosion. Huge masses of iron
were found hundreds of feet from the
track. The tank of the passenger lo-
comotive was hurled 100 feet.
The wrecked train and eight freight

cars were consumed by fire, which
broke out in the wreckage. The other
cars were pulled out of danger. Not
a building in Sandford escaped dam-
age. Windows were shattered, dishes
and furniture broken and several doora
were torn from hinges.
As the passenger train was just

abreast of the powder car the contents

 

tion of $138,138,600 for 1908. The ap-
propriation for pensions in 1907 was
$140,200,000. In the bill appropriation
is made for only nine of the 18 pen-
sion agencies which now exist.

 

Postmasters Appointed.
‘Washington, Jan. 22.—The president

sent to the senate the following nomi-
nations for postmasters:
Delaware—D. C. Allee, Dover.
Maryland—S. M. Moore, Cambridge.
New Jersey—A. Kandle, Elmer; T.

E. Hunt, Penn Grove.
Pennsylvania—-W. H. H. Lea, Car-

negie; J. S. Kennedy, Grove City; W
¥, Brittain, Muncie; L. P. Ross. Sax-
ton: G. C. Wagensellar, Selins Grove;
J. C. Lauffer, Portage.

 

Acquitted of Embezzlement.
St. Louis, Jan. 19.—D. P. Dyer, Jr,

suspended sub-treasury teller, was ac-
quitted by a jury in the federal court =e omen
on a charge of having embezzled $61.-
500 of government funds.

 

Well-Known Editor Dead.

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 22. — Franklin
Green Churchill, former editor of the
Elmira, N. Y., Gazette, and founder of
the Wellsboro, Pa., Gazette, is dead at
his home here. He was 74 years old.

SCALED DOWN $40,000,000

Grand Jury Finds Big Undervaluation
For Coal Mines.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Jan. 21. — The
grand jury, which has been investi

in assessing
property in Luzerne county, made a

special report to the court. The reve

gating alleged frauds

lations are startling.
The grand jury claims that the in

vestigations so far made show that
property, mostly coal lands, is under
valued to the extent of $40,000,000.
The county commissioners are urged
to increase the value of this property
at once by about $15,000,000.
The jury ordered the indictment of

three men for neglect of duty and con:
gpiracy, two assessors and an ex-clerk
in one of the offices of the court house,
It is claimed that the assessors were
friendly to the coal companies and
kept down their assessments, and the
court-house clerk altered assessments

after they had been filed with the as
S8essors.

Take Your Bearings.

If you are suffering from ‘‘weak lungs’
obstinate cough, bleeding at the lungs,
with attendant emaciation and night-
sweats, every day sees you either a step
farther from health or a step nearer. Which
is it in your case? There is no standing
still. Are you moving backwards or for-
wards ?
Those who try Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medi.

cal Discovery for ‘‘weak’’ or bleeding lungs
will be able to take their bearings accur-
ately. They will find themselves taking a
step toward health with every dose of the
medicine.
confidence to persist with this great remedy |
as the fact that they are certainly growing |
better every day.

 

~The farm which is well fed will feed
the farmer. It must be applied to the
stock as well as to the land, and by feed-
ing the stock well the land may be fed
with the greatest accuracy, and so the cir-
cle of Revlting be made Somplete.
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i racts and all of Hudnut= preparations.

Best Ronte to the Northwest. 1

In going to St. Panl, Minneapolis or the | =
Northwest see that your ticket west of
Chicago reads via The Pioneer Limited on |
the Chicago, Milwankee & St. Pan! Rail- |
waythe ronte over which vour letters go. |
Standard and compartmentsleepers with |
longer, higherand wider berths. Leaves |
Union Station, Chicago, 6.30 p. m. daily; |
arrives 8s. Paul next morning at 7.25 aod |
Minneapolis at 8.00 o'clock. i

JOHN R. POTT,
District Passenger Agent,

Room D, Park Bula Pittsburg. |

 

 

R THE LADIES.—Miss Jennie Mor- | Prices consistent with the class of work. Call op

FineyonPrinting.

 

| Attarneysat-Law :
  

 

ysJOB PRINTING

Oem A SPECIALTY00

AT THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE

 

{here is no style of work, irom the cheap. .

| Dodger” to the fines?

t—BOOK-WORK,—!

| that we ean not 40 in the most satisfactory man
ner, and at

gan in her new room on Spring St, lately | of communieste with this office.
y toused us offices by Dr. Locke, is now read

tmeet any and all patients wishing treatments by |
electricity, treatments of the scalp, facial mas.
sage or neck and shoulder massage. Shehae |
also for sale a large collection of real and imits |
tion shell pins, combs and ornaments and will be !
able to supply you with all kinds of toilet articles
including creams, powders, toilet waters, ex-

50-18

 

 

 

 

 

CHAS. H. FLETCHER.

In Use For Over 30 Years,

The Centaur Company, New York City.
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| (YENTRAL RAILROAD OF PENNA. |
i Condensed Time Table effective Dec, 3, 1906
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(Via Tamaqua)
WALLACE H. GEPHART,

General Superintendent,

JJFLLEFONTE SENTRAL RAIL-

Schedule to take effect Monday, May 29, 1905.
 

 

 

 

 

| THE CENTURY.

A magazine which has steadfastly stood

for all that is best in American life, has
held fast ty the soundest traditions of
literature, aided materially in the devel-
opment of American art by educming

popular taste and putting work in the
hands of promising artists, and in season
and out of season urged upon a people en-
grossed in business, righteousness and

competency in public office, justice to
authors, wholesome conditions in the
crowded parts of cities, the larger edu-
cational opportunities for all.—The Out-
look.

Send for pull prospectus and special
offer to new subscribers

THE CENTURY COMPANY,

Union Square New York.
bl-46

C. MEYEEMoruyaTaw, Booms »a&
e 21, Crider's Exchange Beiletonte, Pa45-449
 

B. SPANGLER.—A’ «ney at Law. Practices
e inal the courts, Consultation in Eng-

{ish and German. Office in Crider's Haehauge,
Bellefonte, Pa.
 

8. TAYLOR.— Attorney and Counselior at
Law, Office, Garman House Block,

fietiefoute, Pa. All kinds of legal business at-
tended to promptly. 40-49

|pa WOODRING

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Bellefonte, Pa,

51-1-1y Practices in all the courts,

C. HEINLE.—Attorney at Law, Bellefonte
Office in Crider's Exchange,

second floor. All profesisonal business will re-
ceive prompt netention., 20 16

H. WETZEL.— Attorney and Counsellor at
. Law. Office No, 11, Crider's Exchange

second floor. All kinds of legal business attended
to promptly. Consultation in Englivh or Germi

20
 

ETTIG, ROWER & ZERBY,—Attorneys-at
Law, e Block, Bellefonte, Pa. Bue-

censors (o Orvis, Sg Orvis. Practice in al}
the courts, Consultaiions in English or Ger-
man, 50-7
 

M. KEICHLINE—-ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.—
ice in all the courts. Consultation

ta ‘English and German. Office south of Court
house. All professional business will recaive

| prompt attention. . 19-5-1y®

w— 

PAYHiciane.

8. GLENN, M.D..Iand Su eon,
State College, Centre county, Pa., ce

! at his Tesidence. 55 4

‘Dentists.

 

0-32-1y High Street,

OFT DRINKS

The subscriber having put i som,

Jinirye 15 unite Son
SELTZER SBYPHONS,

SARSAPARILLA,

SODAS,

POPS, ETC.,
tor Rie-nics families and the public
erally all of which are manufactu ont
of the purest syrups and properly carbo-

ed. public is cordially invited to test
these drinks. Deliveries will be made
free of charge within the limits of the
town.

C. MOERSCHBACHER,
BELLEFONTE, PA

DeA. w. TATE,Sar
Bush Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa. All modern

electric appliances used. Has had years of ex-
periepestenct, All work of superior quality and prices

e. y.

na Dontiat, oltice inthe

Po
|
|
{

|
Nu

| Meat Markets.

GET THE

BEST MEATS.
You save nothing by buyin r, thim
or gristly Taoatas TateDoe

LARGEST, FATTEST, CATTLE,

and supply my customers with the fresn-
est, choicest, best blood and muscle mak-
ing Steaks and Roasts, My prices sre
29 higher than poorer ments are else-
where

 

 

! always have

DRESSED POULTRY~~

Game in season, and any kinds of geod
meats you want.D* J. JONES

Tay My Suor.

P. L. BEEZLER.

 

  

 

  
of the powder car exploded. The en- The grand jury, in its report, is| Sow [a VETERINARY SURGEON. ily i, iiolones

tire passenger train was blown from very severe on those coal companies *'*™ | - | rasiomm: Fg EEE h

the tracks into the air and crashed to that will not sell the surface of their {No.5({No.nil No.2/tNo. 4 |A Graduate of the University of Leadon F You waNT110SELL

the earth a tangled mass of wood and

|

coal lands for building lots, although TR anner inaryA __permanentiy located at the PALACE
| i AVERY STABLES, Bellefonte, where he nit Ea .

steal, beneath which lay 40 human be- suck lots are very much in demand 3 ou J Jie 3.Balleforue...| 880] 12 50/6 30 will answer ali calls for work in his profes. standing ‘twber, suwed timber

ings. Fire broke out in the wreckage, The assessment on these lands is only ) Ta] 10 238 daSortweeee] 898] 13 270 or RALBagi railroad ties, andchemical wood:
and before the eyes of citizens and res- $1000 an acre, while adjoining lots, 0. BROWN & CO 337/10 276 al.reSUOYODSen © 2B) 12 35/6 03 by telephone will be answered IES ©

cuers, who rushed from their homes, owned by individuals, are taxed at the A : . " 391 10 306 wagesan Path io) day or night. IFJOUaBUY

many burned to death. rate of $200. In other words, the small Members of New York Stock Exchange. 3 2 In Me sl... ~Filimere...., A 5 2 nia 8 : - i

- 332 ...... arly...... i if d ked

CreoTheTieana. thecrack. property ownerpn taxontoowile “ices moors, 1h STSEC [2 ELG|  momeskomm ER
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by the terrible heat, | BURSTING BOILER KILLS THREE| nranch ofce: Williamsport,Pa 13 73 Pinewrovedil 73, 309 Rac houses IO TN. . REICALINE, P. B. CRIDER & SON,
Passengers were pulled from the | poaging Railway Engine Blows Up at |"®" Both Telephones F. H. THOMAS, Supt ab Att'y at Law.  $8-18-1y ellefonte, Pa.

ruins as the flames advanced, while ' : Tn
‘ : Blue Anchor, N. J. 

the men frantically worked to disen- Atlantic City. N. J.. Jan. 21.—In the = Ee EETT EEA

tangle the human forms from the 1.0, of the boller of a Reading Faubles Great Clothing House.

wreck and hunted for the injured blown railway engine attached to one of the

Jar jonThe tn, the on of Bang. Atlantic City flyers at Blue Anchor
. 0 po o the injured. A rt € the engineer, Edward McConaghy; the

e JTOVe e rescuers away, ©Y fireman, Frederick Arthur, and an ex
searched for scattered persons unail ,. a... named Clark were in
the heat died down, and then began stantly killed. No passengers were

Jregeing out charred bodies.Men COI hurt. The fiver had just pasced Blue
Huey 0 Zeare Rea ¥ ry 5 V ore Anchor when the explosion came with
peces 0 es and wearing apparel  ,.¢ warning. The cause will never be
were picked up. known, for the lifeless forms of the
Under the wreckage of the baggage ’

car was found a charred torso, bear- engineer and fifemen were found 4d
ing a lineman's belt and 18 abort the debris. Clark, it is said, was off

it Doo duty and was returning to his home
the waist. Four mutilated bodies in Camden.
were found in a woods several hun-

dred feet from the gks BEE CUREFOR RHEUMATISM
A thousand feet of track was torn op| yo..0 Allowed Himself to Be

up, and a great hole shows where the

powder car stood. This car contained Stung By Eighteen of the Insects,
500 kegs of powder. 7 Hamvisbure. Pa, Jan. 19.—Professor

Engineer Welsh and Fireman Jar- a URgenofamin,pi. oa
red, of Mattoon, Ill, who were on the : Fr ce

4 Keepers’ Association at its annual
passenger locomotive, were hurled 100 meeting here. Addresses were mad

feet and fell in a muddy field. 8 . .
by Dr. E. F. Phillips, apiarist of the

a national department of agriculture; E.
WILL CONTINUE INDIAN SCHOOL | R. Root, of Medina, O. and Charles

Senate Committee Rejects Recommen. | Stewart, New York state bee inspec
dation to Abolish Carlisle School. | tor- R. I. Young, of Middletown, Pa.,

a ..

|

who has been taking the bee treatment

WoyBingen, Jag.25 neappropr. for rheumatism, allowed himself to be

school at Carlilse, Pa., will be con-

|

Stung by 18 cyprian bees. The stinging
tinued for another year, at least. The

|

100K place before the association, the

full senate committee on Indian af-

|

OPeration being directed by State Zool-

fairs rejected the recommendation of ©8ist Surface.
a sub-committee that the appropria- i
tion be discontinued and the Carlisle
school abolished. It is expected the
fight against the school will be re-
newed at the next session of congress.
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YOU HAVE

AN OPPORTUNITY
TO BUY THE

ie BEST vx
READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING

made in America at really less than it costs to produce

...DON'T MISS IT...

 
 

CASTORIA

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the Signature of

CHAS. H. FLETCHER.

$138,138,500 FOR PENSIONS

New Bill Reported Is For $2,000,000
Less Than Last Year.

Washington, Jan. 22. — The house
committee on appropriations reportéd
the pension bill carrying an appropria-  
 

Colleges & Scliouls.
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: iney At the Fauble Stores until Saturday, January 26th.
: An Engineer, 4 Toonen :

L An Electrician, A Physician,

3 A Scientic Farmer, A Journalist,
5 skort, if you wish to secure a training that will fit you well for any honorable pursun in life,

THE PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES.

TUITION IS FREE IN ALL COURSES.

FARING KFFECT IN SEPT. 1900, the General Courses have been extensive! modified
nisn a much more varied range of electives, after the than

S0 as to fur

Freshma includ.
ingHistory ; thetheEuglieh, French, ish, Latin andagor’and Liters:

itical Science, There couPedagogies, litical ee
shai}loaly Be0 Ree jither the most thorough InnTor tho Profession

echanieal and Mining Engineering are soll the veryhe courses Gromisiry.Cov,Blestrea,
best inhe United raduntes fied no difficulty in securing and holding posi

YOUNG WOMENare admitted to all courseson thesama terms as Young Men.
THE FALL SBSCION ovens September 15th, 1908,

For specimen szamlnstion yapersor &for eatalogue giving fall rmation repsecting cou 1
stadeapeimer ete., and show Siying ug 5 ies oHA hold by graduates, address

THE REGISTRAR,

State College, Centre County, Ps

   

    

M. Fauble & Son.
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